A. Call to Order

B. Roll Call: All present

C. Pledge of Allegiance

D. SRO Report

E. Adopted Board Agenda Items

F. Public Participation (none)

G. Approved and Signed Minutes of April Meetings

H. Treasurer Reported

Consent Agenda:

I. Action Items
   1. Approved Update Five-Year Financial Forecast
   2. Approved OHSAA Membership for 2019-2020
   3. Approved Title Programs Applications
   4. Approved Resignation
      Amber Evans as a cafeteria worker effective at the end of the school year
   5. Approved Staff Salary Increase for 2019-2020
      2.75% salary increase on the base for all certified and classified employees for the
      2019-2020 school year and to maintain the $200 bonus for each unused personal day
      (for teachers only).
   6. Approved Overnight Out-of-State Field Trip
      Four (4) FCCLA students to attend the FCCLA Leadership Conference in Anaheim,
      California June 27-July 1.
7. **Approved Supplemental Contracts**

**Extra-Curricular Positions**

- Senior Class Advisor – C. Kenworthy.5/T. Stevens.5
- Yearbook Advisor – Mary Beth Anthony
- Junior Class Advisor – C. Kenworthy.5/T. Stevens.5
- Student Council – Jane Jess (.5) Jolene Naff (.5)
- Art Club Advisor – Dana Cosby
- Drama Advisor – .5 Trina Short, .5 Tiffany Wall
- 10th Grade Class Advisor – TBA
- National Honor Society – Taylor Stevens
- 9th Grade Advisor – Missy Meyer
- Spanish Club – Luciano Tacuri
- 8th Grade Class Advisor – Jodi McClurg.5/J. Naff .5
- Band Director – Kevin Taylor
- 7th Grade Class Advisor – Jodi McClurg.5/J. Naff .5
- Asst. Band Director – TBA
- Science Club (HS) – Trina Short/Eric Schindler
- Color Guard – Emily Doles
- Julie Flory .5

Coaching Positions

- Asst. Athletic Director – Steve Fisher
- Var. Cheerleader – Heather Peters
- JV Cheerleader – TBA
- J.H. Cheer – Shannon Hemphill
- Girls Var. Soccer – Marissa Kleman
- Girls Asst. Soccer – Meredith Budding
- Boys Var. Soccer – Jeff Armentrout
- Boys Asst. Soccer – Austin Evans
- Girls Varsity Basketball – Ryan Fiely
- Girls Asst. Varsity Basketball – Michael Bunck
- Girls JV Basketball – Scott Davis
- HS Girls and Boys Bowling – Eric Schindler
- Boys JV Basketball – Steven Applegate
- JH Girls Basketball – Missy Meyer
- JH Girls Basketball – Chrissy Kenworthy
- Athletic Director – Gavin Spitler
- HS Swimming Vol Coach – Jim Fulton
- Strength Coach – Nick Rhoades
- Varsity Cross Country – Aubrey Hughes
- JH Cross Country – Aubrey Hughes
- Varsity Golf – Ryan Karn
- Asst. Varsity Golf – Steve Fisher
- Girls Var. Volleyball – Mike Albright
- Girls Assistant Varsity Volleyball-TBA
- Girls JV Volleyball – Danita Rapp
- JH Volleyball – Amy Osterling
- Boys Varsity Basketball – Gavin Spitler
- Boys Asst. Varsity Basketball – Neal Hans
- Boys JV Basketball – Wade Wehrley
- JH Boys Basketball – Austin Evans
- JH Boys Basketball – Chris Hemphill
- Athletic Director – Gavin Spitler

8. **Approved Board Policies**

9. **Approved Athletic Participation in the Western Ohio Athletic Conference (WOAC)**

Newton Local Schools will participate in the Western Ohio Athletic Conference (WOAC) beginning in the 2021-2022 school year.

10. **Approved For Graduation**

Breanna Eads

11. **Approved Contract with Montgomery County ESC**

Approved Action Items 1 through 11

Roll Call: Ayes ___5___ Nays ___0___ Motion ___Passed___

J. **Superintendent Reported**

K. **Board Reports** (Board and Eagle Scholarships)

L. **Adjourned** Approx. 6:55 a.m.